Additive enhancement of neutrophil collagenase activity by HOCl and cathepsin G.
Using preparations of latent collagenase derived from neutrophil specific granule extracts, the relative effects of cathepsin G and HOCl on activation of neutrophil collagenase were determined using a quantitative collagenase assay. Enhancement of collagenase activity by cathepsin G and physiologically relevant concentrations of HOCl were comparable, but HOCl mediated collagenase activation was reversible in the presence of HOCl scavenger. Collagenase activity in preparations treated with cathepsin G and HOCL simultaneously or sequentially was significantly greater than activity in preparations treated with HOCl or cathepsin G alone. The results indicated additive, yet independent enhancing effects of HOCl and cathepsin G on activity of neutrophil collagenase.